
目－1 

令和５年２月犬山市議会定例議会会議録目次 

   ２月21日（火曜日）第１号 

○議事日程 ·································································   １ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································   １ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································   ２ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································   ３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································   ３ 

○開議 ·····································································   ３ 

○会議録署名議員の指名 ·····················································   ３ 

○議会期間の決定 ···························································   ３ 

○諸般の報告 ·······························································   ４ 

○施政方針演説 ·····························································   ５ 

○第１号議案から第45号議案まで 

 （議案上程説明） ·························································  １４ 

  江口副市長〔第１号議案から第31号議案まで、第45号議案〕 ·················  １４ 

  鈴木経営部長〔第32号議案、第40号議案〕 ·································  ２１ 

  髙木健康福祉部長〔第33号議案、第36号議案、第37号議案、 

           第43号議案〕 ·········································  ２４ 

  中村教育部長〔第34号議案、第41号議案〕 ·································  ２６ 

  中村経済環境部長〔第35号議案、第42号議案〕 ·····························  ２６ 

  森川都市整備部長〔第38号議案、第39号議案、第44号議案〕 ·················  ２７ 

○散  会 ·································································  ２９ 

 

   ２月24日（金曜日）第２号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ３１ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ３１ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ３１ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ３１ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ３１ 

○開議 ·····································································  ３２ 

○第29号議案及び第45号議案 

 （議案質疑） ·····························································  ３２ 

○第40議案 

 （議案質疑） ·····························································  ３２ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第16号）〕 ···································  ３３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ３３ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ···············································  ３３ 



目－2 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ３３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第16号）①〕 ·······························  ３４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ·············································  ３４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第16号）②〕 ·······························  ３４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ·············································  ３５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第16号）③〕 ·······························  ３５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ·············································  ３６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ３６ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第16号）①〕 ·································  ３６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ３６ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第16号）②〕 ·································  ３７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ３７ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ···············································  ３７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ３７ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第16号）①〕 ·······························  ３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３８ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質疑 ·············································  ３８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ３９ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補 

            正予算（第16号）②〕 ·······························  ３９ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ３９ 

     久世高裕議員〔第40号議案 令和４年度犬山市一般会計補正 

            予算（第16号）〕 ···································  ３９ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ４０ 

     江口副市長答弁 ···················································  ４０ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ···············································  ４１ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ４１ 
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     久世高裕議員再々質疑 ·············································  ４１ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ４１ 

○第41号議案から第44号議案まで 

 （議案質疑） ·····························································  ４２ 

○委員会付託 ·······························································  ４２ 

○付託議案一覧表 ···························································  ４２ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ４３ 

○再  開 ·································································  ４４ 

○委員会審査結果報告 ·······················································  ４４ 

○委員会審査結果報告書 ·····················································  ４４ 

○委員長報告に対する質疑 ···················································  ４７ 

○討  論 ·································································  ４７ 

○採  決〔第29号議案及び第40号議案から第45号議案まで〕 ···················  ４７ 

○散  会 ·································································  ４８ 

 

   ３月１日（水曜日）第３号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ４９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ４９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ４９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ４９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ４９ 

○開議 ·····································································  ５０ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ５０ 

  ４番 大井雅雄議員〔１．マメナシという古木について（①今まで 

            の取組と今後の保存について）〕 ·····················  ５０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ５１ 

     大井雅雄議員〔２．コミュニティバスのＥＶ化について（① 

            せっかく再編するのだから、化石燃料のバス 

            から電気バスに変更してはどうか。）〕 ···············  ５１ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５２ 

     大井雅雄議員〔３．橋爪・五郎丸新子ども未来園遊具の寄附 

            について（①目標金額1,000万円は達成できた 

            か。また、寄附してくれた人の内訳はどのよ 

            うになっているのか。また、設置する遊具は 

            決まっているか。）〕 ·······························  ５２ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ·········································  ５３ 

     大井雅雄議員〔４．施政方針について（①羽黒地域の活動拠 

            点整備のめどはいつ頃か。）〕 ·······················  ５３ 
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     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ５３ 

     大井雅雄議員発言 ·················································  ５４ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ５４ 

○再  開 ·································································  ５４ 

  ９番 柴田浩行議員〔１．小中学校の施設整備について（①小中学 

            校のプールのあり方について）〕 ·····················  ５４ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ５４ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ···············································  ５５ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ５５ 

     柴田浩行議員再々質問 ·············································  ５５ 

     滝教育長答弁 ·····················································  ５５ 

     柴田浩行議員〔２．国宝犬山城を世界遺産に（①国宝犬山城 

            の世界遺産登録に向けた取組について）〕 ·············  ５６ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ５７ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ···············································  ５７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ５８ 

     柴田浩行議員再々質問 ·············································  ５８ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ５９ 

     柴田浩行議員〔３．企業との連携強化について（①市内企業 

            への支援について）〕 ·······························  ５９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ６０ 

     柴田浩行議員〔４．自主財源の確保について（①ふるさと犬 

            山応援寄附金について）〕 ···························  ６０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６０ 

     柴田浩行議員再質問 ···············································  ６１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６１ 

     柴田浩行議員（②新たな自主財源の確保について） ···················  ６１ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ６２ 

     柴田浩行議員〔５．施政方針について（①給食費の無料化に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ６２ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ６３ 

     柴田浩行議員（②移住定住相談窓口について） ·······················  ６３ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ６４ 

     柴田浩行議員発言 ·················································  ６４ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ６４ 

○再  開 ·································································  ６５ 

  16番 諏訪 毅議員〔１．外国籍の方の相談について（①外国籍の 

            方への相談対応について）〕 ·························  ６５ 



目－5 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６５ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②市役所内の外国語案内について） ···················  ６６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６７ 

     諏訪 毅議員再質問 ···············································  ６７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ６７ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔２．マイタイムラインについて（①マイタイ 

            ムラインについて）〕 ·······························  ６８ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６８ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②今後の取組について） ·····························  ６９ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ６９ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔３．ペット同室避難について（①現状につい 

            て）〕 ·············································  ６９ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７０ 

     諏訪 毅議員（②ペット同室避難 避難所開設訓練について） ·········  ７０ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７１ 

     諏訪 毅議員（③今後の取組について） ·····························  ７１ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７１ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔４．施政方針について（①わん丸君バスにつ 

            いて）〕 ···········································  ７２ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ·········································  ７２ 

     諏訪 毅議員発言 ·················································  ７２ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ７３ 

○再  開 ·································································  ７３ 

  １番 畑 竜介議員〔１．森林環境譲与税について〕 ·······················  ７３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７３ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ７３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ·············································  ７４ 

     畑 竜介議員〔２．難聴高齢者補聴器購入費助成事業につい 

            て（①制度の概要と利用実績について）〕 ·············  ７４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ７４ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ７５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ７５ 

     畑 竜介議員（②助成の仕組みについて） ···························  ７５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ７６ 

     畑 竜介議員〔３．施政方針について（①シティプロモーシ 

            ョンについて）〕 ···································  ７７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ７８ 

     畑 竜介議員（②手話言語条例について） ···························  ７８ 
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     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ·············································  ７９ 

     畑 竜介議員再質問 ···············································  ７９ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ７９ 

     畑 竜介議員発言 ·················································  ８０ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ８０ 

○再  開 ·································································  ８０ 

  12番 中村貴文議員〔１．橋爪・五郎丸地区の新たなまちづくりに 

            ついて（①五郎丸西地区の暫定用途解除区域 

            の進捗について）〕 ·································  ８０ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ８１ 

     中村貴文議員再質問 ···············································  ８２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ８２ 

     中村貴文議員（②犬山セントラル構想（仮称）の今後につい 

            て） ···············································  ８２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ８３ 

     中村貴文議員再質問 ···············································  ８４ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ８５ 

     中村貴文議員〔２．犬山市私立高等学校等授業料補助金につ 

            いて（①現状と今後について）〕 ·····················  ８５ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ８６ 

     中村貴文議員再質問 ···············································  ８６ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ８７ 

     中村貴文議員再々質問 ·············································  ８７ 

     滝教育長答弁 ·····················································  ８７ 

     中村貴文議員発言 ·················································  ８８ 

○散  会 ·································································  ８８ 

 

   ３月２日（木曜日）第４号 

○議事日程 ·································································  ８９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ···················································  ８９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ···················································  ８９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ···································  ８９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ···········································  ８９ 

○開議 ·····································································  ９０ 

○一般質問 ·································································  ９０ 

  ２番 小川清美議員〔１．プロポーザル手法について（①これまで 

            の状況について）〕 ·································  ９０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ９１ 
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     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ９１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ９１ 

     小川清美議員（②提案者の負担軽減について） ·······················  ９１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ９２ 

     小川清美議員〔２．国道41号について（①これまでの状況に 

            ついて）〕 ·········································  ９３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９３ 

     小川清美議員（②６車線化工事について） ···························  ９３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９４ 

     小川清美議員再質問 ···············································  ９４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９４ 

     小川清美議員（③高規格道路について） ·····························  ９５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ·············································  ９５ 

     小川清美議員（④市長の「思い」について） ·························  ９５ 

     原市長答弁 ·······················································  ９５ 

     小川清美議員〔３．施政方針について（①南小学校建て替え 

            校舎の木質化状況について）〕 ·······················  ９６ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ９７ 

     小川清美議員（②小中学校の給食費無料化について） ·················  ９７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ·················································  ９８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ·················································  ９８ 

     小川清美議員発言 ·················································  ９８ 

○休  憩 ·································································  ９９ 

○再  開 ·································································  ９９ 

  10番 大沢秀教議員〔１．善師野駅と地域をつなぐまちづくりにつ 

            いて（①住民が利用しやすい地域交通拠点と 

            しての善師野駅について）〕 ·························  ９９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １００ 

     大沢秀教議員（②準地区拠点としての善師野駅周辺の将来像 

            について） ········································· １００ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １０１ 

     大沢秀教議員再質問 ··············································· １０２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １０２ 

     大沢秀教議員〔２．城東小・中学校の整備からはじめる城東 

            の里づくりについて（①耐力度調査の結果に 

            ついて）〕 ········································· １０３ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １０３ 

     大沢秀教議員（②隣接する両校における施設整備の検討につ 
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            いて） ············································· １０４ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １０４ 

     大沢秀教議員（③学校を拠点とする複合的な地域づくりにつ 

            いて） ············································· １０５ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １０５ 

     大沢秀教議員（④小中一貫的な教育と今井小学校について） ··········· １０５ 

     滝教育長答弁 ····················································· １０６ 

     大沢秀教議員〔３．姉妹都市・友好都市との交流について 

           （①これからの交流の方向性について）〕 ··············· １０７ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １０８ 

     大沢秀教議員〔４．施政方針について（①屋内型キッズスペ 

            ース整備の検討について）〕 ························· １０８ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １０９ 

     大沢秀教議員発言 ················································· １１０ 

○休  憩 ································································· １１０ 

○再  開 ································································· １１０ 

  ３番 長谷川泰彦議員〔１．「犬山市版エンディングノート」の更 

             なる終活支援と無料保管サービスで、安心 

             な生活の充実に向けて（①「犬山市版エン 

             ディングノート」の配布状況について）〕 ··········· １１０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１１ 

     長谷川泰彦議員（②もしもの時の終活支援の充実について） ··········· １１２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１２ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質問 ············································· １１２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１３ 

     長谷川泰彦議員（③「犬山市版エンディングノート」の無料 

             保管サービスに向けて） ··························· １１３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１４ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔２．木曽川犬山緑地の公園施設の遊具等の 

             整備について（①遊具の整備と管理につい 

             て）〕 ··········································· １１４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１６ 

     長谷川泰彦議員（②今後の再整備の計画について） ··················· １１６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１７ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質問 ············································· １１７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １１７ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔３．施政方針について（①認知症支援の対 

             応について）〕 ··································· １１７ 
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     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１８ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質問 ············································· １１８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１９ 

     長谷川泰彦議員（②シルバー人材センターへの市委託料の増 

             額について） ····································· １１９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １１９ 

     長谷川泰彦議員発言 ··············································· １２０ 

○休  憩 ································································· １２０ 

○再  開 ································································· １２０ 

  ８番 鈴木伸太郎議員〔１．どうする？楽田の幹線道路（①富岡荒 

             井線の安全と利便を考える。）〕 ··················· １２０ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １２１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②楽田桃花台線を考える。） ······················· １２２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③蝉屋長塚線を考える。） ························· １２２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔２．どうする？市境の課題（①奥入鹿（小 

             牧市側）の土砂崩落対応と排水問題の対応 

             を考える。）〕 ··································· １２４ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １２４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②コミュニティバスの利便性を考える。） ··········· １２５ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １２５ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③小牧市第３老人福祉センター利用の可能 

             性を考える。） ··································· １２６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １２６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔３．どうする？勤労青少年ホーム（①体育 

             施設（体育館・野球場）の劣化を考える。）〕 ······· １２７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １２７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（②会館の利活用を考える。） ······················· １２８ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １２８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員（③名称を考える。） ······························· １２９ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １３０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔４．施政方針より（①どうする？多文化共 

             生。）〕 ········································· １３０ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １３１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員発言 ··············································· １３１ 

○散  会 ································································· １３２ 
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   ３月３日（金曜日）第５号 

○議事日程 ································································· １３３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １３３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １３３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １３３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １３３ 

○開議 ····································································· １３４ 

○一般質問 ································································· １３４ 

  11番 玉置幸哉議員〔１．若者の定住と子育てについて（①現状の 

            婚姻数について）〕 ································· １３４ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １３４ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②若者への支援策について） ························· １３５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １３６ 

     玉置幸哉議員（③３歳未満児の保育料について） ····················· １３６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １３７ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔２．わん丸君バスの運行について（①市内の 

            事故報告について）〕 ······························· １３８ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １３８ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②名古屋高速道路バス事故報告について） ············· １３９ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １３９ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ··············································· １４０ 

     三浦知里議長確認 ················································· １４０ 

     玉置幸哉議員（③安全運行について） ······························· １４０ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １４０ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ··············································· １４１ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １４１ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔３．スポーツコミッションについて（①ここ 

            までの実績について）〕 ····························· １４２ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １４２ 

     玉置幸哉議員（②少年軟式野球大会の誘致について） ················· １４３ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １４４ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質問 ··············································· １４４ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １４４ 

     玉置幸哉議員発言 ················································· １４５ 

○休  憩 ································································· １４５ 

○再  開 ································································· １４５ 

  18番 柴山一生議員〔１．パートナーシップ・ファミリーシップ宣 

            誓制度について（①原市長の市長選立候補時 
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            の「７つの柱」３番の５で「パートナーシッ 

            プ」とあるが、その意味は。）〕 ····················· １４５ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １４６ 

     柴山一生議員〔２．ゆめ選について（①ゆめ選と愛称をつけ 

            た理由を改めて聞く。）〕 ··························· １４７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １４８ 

     柴山一生議員（②ゆめ選になってから行った選挙改革に向け 

            ての事業は。） ····································· １４９ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １４９ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· １５０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５０ 

     柴山一生議員（③ゆめ選は、今後どのように発展していくの 

            か。） ············································· １５１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５１ 

     柴山一生議員再質問 ··············································· １５１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５２ 

     柴山一生議員再々質問 ············································· １５２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １５２ 

○休  憩 ································································· １５３ 

○再  開 ································································· １５３ 

  11番 ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員〔１．成果連動型民間委託の事業実施につ 

              いて（①委託先と具体的に何を見ている 

              のか、対象事業・活動について）〕 ··············· １５３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５３ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員再質問 ··········································· １５４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５４ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員（②コスト削減の提案と担当の受入れ方に 

              ついて） ······································· １５４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５５ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員再質問 ··········································· １５５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５５ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員（③削減期待額について） ························· １５５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １５６ 

     ﾋﾞｱﾝｷ ｱﾝｿﾆｰ議員発言 ············································· １５６ 

○休  憩 ································································· １５６ 

○再  開 ································································· １５６ 

  ５番 岡村千里議員〔１．新型コロナ感染症対策の充実について 

            （①第８波における市内の状況について）〕 ··········· １５６ 
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     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５７ 

     岡村千里議員（②医療体制の強化を。） ····························· １５８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １５９ 

     岡村千里議員〔２．子どもたちの命を守り、より良い保育 

            を目指して（①幼稚園、保育園での事故防 

            止の取組について）〕 ······························· １５９ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １６０ 

     岡村千里議員（②保育士配置基準の改善について） ··················· １６０ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· １６１ 

     岡村千里議員〔３．自衛隊機の騒音問題について（①市内 

            の現状について）〕 ································· １６２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６３ 

     岡村千里議員（②岐阜基地への働きかけや課題に対する取 

            組について） ······································· １６３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １６４ 

     岡村千里議員〔４．施政方針について（①重層的支援体制 

            整備事業計画について）〕 ··························· １６５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １６５ 

     岡村千里議員再質問 ··············································· １６６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １６６ 

     岡村千里議員発言 ················································· １６７ 

○散  会 ································································· １６７ 

 

   ３月６日（月曜日）第６号 

○議事日程 ································································· １６９ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· １６９ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· １６９ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· １６９ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· １６９ 

○開議 ····································································· １７０ 

○一般質問 ································································· １７０ 

  13番 岡  覚議員〔１．学校給食無償化への第一歩と完全無償化 

            の展望について（①臨時交付金に頼らずに最 

            大限確保できる無償化への第一歩としての公 

            費負担はどれくらい期待できるのか。）〕 ············· １７０ 

     岡  覚議員（②国・県がすすめる少人数学級の実現の前進 

            によって、先進自治体の犬山市が果たしてき 

            た負担の軽減はどのように推移すると推定で 
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            きるか。） ········································· １７１ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １７１ 

     岡  覚議員（③市の教育予算の総額を維持・確保すると仮 

            定して、上記軽減額を全額給食無償化に注ぎ 

            込めば無償化は早期に実現できるのではない 

            か。） ············································· １７１ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １７２ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １７２ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １７２ 

     岡  覚議員再々質問 ············································· １７３ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １７３ 

     岡  覚議員〔２．愛知県政に対して、住民に最も身近な基 

            礎自治体の頑張りへの姿勢を問う。（①子ど 

            もの医療費無料化、コミュニティバスの運行、 

            国民健康保険事業などの基礎自治体の頑張り 

            に対し県への働きかけは？）〕 ······················· １７４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １７５ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· １７５ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １７６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １７６ 

     岡  覚議員〔３．樋戸川、新郷瀬川、五条川などのしゅん 

            せつは。（①住民との協議も行い、計画的に 

            行うべきではないか。）〕 ··························· １７６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １７７ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １７８ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １７８ 

     岡  覚議員再々質問 ············································· １７９ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １７９ 

     岡  覚議員〔４．2020年11月11日の池野佐ケ瀬地内での火 

            災について〕 ······································· １７９ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １７９ 

     岡  覚議員再質問 ··············································· １８０ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １８１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· １８２ 

     岡  覚議員発言 ················································· １８２ 

     岡  覚議員〔５．施政方針について（①幹線道路による東 

            西軸の確保事業「蝉屋長塚線」について）〕 ··········· １８２ 

○休  憩 ································································· １８２ 
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○再  開 ································································· １８２ 

  17番 久世高裕議員〔１．国民健康保険について（①令和３年から 

            令和４年にかけて愛知県が算定している標準 

            保険料率（実際の税率ではない参考数値）が 

            急激に増加したのはなぜか。）〕 ····················· １８３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８３ 

     久世高裕議員（②愛知県は医療費適正化への努力を行ってい 

            るか。病診連携や医療機器の共同利用等で市 

            との協議は密接にされているか。） ··················· １８４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８５ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １８６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８６ 

     久世高裕議員（③「市で財政安定化基金を設ける」という提 

            案をしたが、国・県からの回答はあったか。） ········· １８６ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８７ 

     久世高裕議員（④法定外繰入に踏み切るしかないのではない 

            か。その場合、保険者努力支援制度における 

            インセンティブを一定程度喪失するが、その 

            影響額は。） ······································· １８７ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８８ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １８８ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· １８９ 

     久世高裕議員（⑤市長の基本的な考えは。国を見るか、市民 

            を見るか。） ······································· １８９ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· １９０ 

     久世高裕議員〔２．観光事業の方向性について（①3,000万 

            円にも及ぶ警備費用について、再委託等に関 

            する実態把握はできたのか。中抜きのような 

            ことはないか。）〕 ································· １９１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １９２ 

     久世高裕議員再質問 ··············································· １９２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １９３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· １９３ 

     久世高裕議員（②マナーの良くない観光客は「動機が弱いが 

            宣伝に釣られて来てしまった」人が多いと見 

            られるため、「動機が強い」人を呼び込む観 

            光を目指すべきと考えるが、どうか。） ··············· １９３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １９４ 
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     久世高裕議員〔３．岡本太郎氏と犬山との関わりについて 

           （①犬山市文化財保存活用地域計画（案）に 

            「若い太陽の塔」が掲載されているが、市と 

            してどのような保存・活用を考えているか。）〕 ······· １９５ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· １９６ 

     久世高裕議員（②ＮＨＫで盛んにピックアップされている岡 

            本太郎式特撮活劇「タローマン」の聖地に日 

            本モンキーパークがなっていることについて） ········· １９７ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· １９７ 

○休  憩 ································································· １９８ 

○再  開 ································································· １９８ 

  19番 吉田鋭夫議員〔１．犬山市の救急体制について（①救急車の 

出動について）〕 ··································· １９８ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １９９ 

     吉田鋭夫議員（②感謝の気持ちの受け止めについて） ················· １９９ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· １９９ 

     吉田鋭夫議員再質問 ··············································· ２００ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２００ 

     吉田鋭夫議員〔２．総合計画について（①「基本目標３ 人 

            にも地球にもやさしいまちへ」について）〕 ··········· ２０１ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２０１ 

     吉田鋭夫議員再質問 ··············································· ２０１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２０２ 

     吉田鋭夫議員〔３．鵜飼事業について（①実績について）〕 ··········· ２０２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２０３ 

     吉田鋭夫議員（②今後の取組について） ····························· ２０３ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２０３ 

     吉田鋭夫議員（③鵜匠の後継について） ····························· ２０４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２０４ 

     吉田鋭夫議員〔４．施政方針について（①人口減少・定住対 

            策について）〕 ····································· ２０５ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２０６ 

     吉田鋭夫議員（②城東小・中学校について、義務教育学校は 

            目指さないのか。） ································· ２０６ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２０８ 

     吉田鋭夫議員発言 ················································· ２０９ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２０９ 

○再  開 ································································· ２０９ 
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  14番 水野正光議員〔１．新ごみ処理施設整備の財政シミュレーシ 

            ョンについて（①施設整備事業費・施工管理 

            費・付帯整備費・地域振興費・施設運営費と 

            総事業費はどれだけか。）〕 ························· ２０９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１１ 

     水野正光議員再質問 ··············································· ２１１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１１ 

     水野正光議員（②国の交付金・起債と各市町の負担金はどれ 

            だけか。） ········································· ２１１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１１ 

     水野正光議員（③Ｒ５～29年度の各市町の負担金の総額と犬 

            山市の財政シミュレーションはどうなるか。） ········· ２１２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１３ 

     水野正光議員（④新ごみ処理施設の施設整備・管理運営・起 

            債の償還を含む犬山市の予算全体の財政シミ 

            ュレーションはどうなるか。） ······················· ２１３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２１３ 

     水野正光議員〔２．都市美化センターの維持管理と跡地の利 

            活用について（①Ｒ９年度までの維持管理費 

            と修理費等はどれくらいの想定になるか。）〕 ········· ２１４ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１４ 

     水野正光議員（②現焼却場の解体費用はどれぐらいになると 

            想定されるか。） ··································· ２１５ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１５ 

     水野正光議員（③施設の跡地でバイオマス発電やチップと生 

            ごみの堆肥化はできないか。） ······················· ２１６ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１７ 

     水野正光議員再質問 ··············································· ２１７ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２１８ 

     水野正光議員〔３．広域ごみ処理施設整備基金と指定ごみ袋 

            について（①基金の原資の内訳・金額と現在 

            の基金残高はいくらか。）〕 ························· ２１８ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２１９ 

     水野正光議員（②稼働時点で袋代は原価と経費だけの価格に 

            すべきではないか。） ······························· ２１９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２２０ 

     水野正光議員発言 ················································· ２２０ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２２１ 
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○再  開 ································································· ２２１ 

○諸般の報告 ······························································· ２２１ 

○第46号議案 

 （議案上程説明） ························································· ２２１ 

  江口副市長〔第46号議案〕 ··············································· ２２２ 

○散  会 ································································· ２２２ 

 

   ３月８日（水曜日）第７号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２２３ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２２３ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２２３ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２２３ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２２３ 

○開議 ····································································· ２２４ 

○第１号議案から第28号議案まで、 

 第30号議案、第31号議案及び第46号議案 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２２４ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第１号議案 犬山市個人情報の保護に関する 

            法律施行条例の制定について〕 ······················· ２２５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２５ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第５号議案 犬山市附属機関設置条例の一 

            部改正について〕 ··································· ２２５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２２５ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第46号議案 工事請負契約の締結について 

             （犬山南小学校改築工事）〕 ······················· ２２６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２６ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質疑 ············································· ２２６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２６ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第14号議案から第24号議案まで〕 ····················· ２２７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２７ 

     小川清美議員〔第４号議案 犬山市総合計画審議会設置条例 

            の一部改正について〕 ······························· ２２８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２２８ 

     小川清美議員〔第７号議案 犬山市税条例の一部改正につい 

            て①〕 ············································· ２２９ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２９ 

     小川清美議員〔第７号議案 犬山市税条例の一部改正につい 

            て②〕 ············································· ２２９ 
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     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２２９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第25号議案 犬山市行政財産の目的外使用 

             料条例等の一部改正について①〕 ··················· ２３０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３０ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２３１ 

     江口副市長答弁 ··················································· ２３１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再々質疑 ··········································· ２３２ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第25号議案 犬山市行政財産の目的外使用 

             料条例等の一部改正について②〕 ··················· ２３３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第27号議案 楽田ふれあいセンターの設置 

             及び管理に関する条例の一部改正について〕 ········· ２３４ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２３４ 

     岡村千里議員〔第１号議案 犬山市個人情報の保護に関する 

            法律施行条例の制定について①〕 ····················· ２３４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３４ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３５ 

     岡村千里議員〔第１号議案 犬山市個人情報の保護に関する 

            法律施行条例の制定について②〕 ····················· ２３５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３５ 

     岡村千里議員〔第１号議案 犬山市個人情報の保護に関する 

            法律施行条例の制定について③〕 ····················· ２３６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３６ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３６ 

     岡村千里議員〔第１号議案 犬山市個人情報の保護に関する 

            法律施行条例の制定について④〕 ····················· ２３６ 

     久世高裕議員議事進行 ············································· ２３７ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２３７ 

○再  開 ································································· ２３７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３７ 

     岡村千里議員〔第14号議案から第24号議案まで〕 ····················· ２３７ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３８ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２３８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２３８ 

○散  会 ································································· ２３９ 
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   ３月９日（木曜日）第８号 

○議事日程 ································································· ２４１ 

○本日の会議に付した案件 ··················································· ２４１ 

○出欠席議員の番号・氏名 ··················································· ２４１ 

○職務のため出席した事務局職員の職・氏名 ··································· ２４１ 

○説明のため出席した者の職・氏名 ··········································· ２４１ 

○開議 ····································································· ２４２ 

○第32号議案 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２４２ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２４３ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２４３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４４ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２４５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４５ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ③〕 ··············································· ２４５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４５ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２４６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４６ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ④〕 ··············································· ２４６ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· ２４６ 

     玉置幸哉議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ⑤〕 ··············································· ２４７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２４７ 

     玉置幸哉議員再質疑 ··············································· ２４８ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２４８ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２４８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４９ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２４９ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２４９ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ③〕 ··············································· ２５０ 
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     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５０ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ④〕 ··············································· ２５０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５０ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ⑤〕 ··············································· ２５１ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２５１ 

     小川清美議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ⑥〕 ··············································· ２５１ 

     大澤消防長答弁 ··················································· ２５１ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算〕 ············································· ２５２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２５２ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２５２ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２５３ 

     諏訪 毅議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２５３ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２５３ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２５３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５４ 

     畑 竜介議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５４ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２５４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５４ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ③〕 ··············································· ２５５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５５ 

     畑 竜介議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５６ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ④〕 ··············································· ２５６ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５６ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ⑤〕 ··············································· ２５７ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２５７ 
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○休  憩 ································································· ２５７ 

○再  開 ································································· ２５７ 

     大沢秀教議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算〕 ········· ２５８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５８ 

     大沢秀教議員再質疑 ··············································· ２５８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２５９ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２５９ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２５９ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６０ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２６０ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２６０ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２６０ 

○再  開 ································································· ２６０ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２６０ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６１ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２６１ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ③〕 ··············································· ２６１ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２６１ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６２ 

     滝 教育長答弁 ··················································· ２６２ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ④〕 ··············································· ２６２ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２６２ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６３ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２６３ 

     柴田浩行議員再々質疑 ············································· ２６３ 

     原市長答弁 ······················································· ２６４ 

     岡村千里議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算〕 ········· ２６４ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２６４ 

     岡村千里議員再質疑 ··············································· ２６５ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２６５ 

     柴山一生議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算〕 ········· ２６５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算①〕 ··········································· ２６６ 
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○休  憩 ································································· ２６６ 

○再  開 ································································· ２６６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２６６ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２６７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２６７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再々質疑 ··········································· ２６７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２６７ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算②〕 ··········································· ２６８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２６８ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２６８ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算③〕 ··········································· ２６９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算④〕 ··········································· ２６９ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２６９ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２７０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁 ············································· ２７０ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２７０ 

○再  開 ································································· ２７０ 

     中村経済環境部長答弁訂正 ········································· ２７１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑤〕 ··········································· ２７１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２７１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑥〕 ··········································· ２７１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２７１ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑦〕 ··········································· ２７１ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２７２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２７２ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２７２ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑧〕 ··········································· ２７２ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２７３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員再質疑 ············································· ２７３ 
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     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２７３ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑨〕 ··········································· ２７３ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２７４ 

     鈴木伸太郎議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予 

             算⑩〕 ··········································· ２７４ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２７４ 

     久世高裕議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ①〕 ··············································· ２７５ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２７５ 

     久世高裕議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ②〕 ··············································· ２７６ 

     中村市民部長兼防災監答弁 ········································· ２７６ 

     江口副市長答弁 ··················································· ２７７ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２７７ 

     江口副市長答弁 ··················································· ２７７ 

     久世高裕議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ③〕 ··············································· ２７８ 

     長瀬子ども・子育て監答弁 ········································· ２７８ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２７８ 

     滝 教育長答弁 ··················································· ２７９ 

     久世高裕議員〔第32号議案 令和５年度犬山市一般会計予算 

            ④〕 ··············································· ２７９ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２７９ 

     久世高裕議員再質疑 ··············································· ２８０ 

     鈴木経営部長答弁 ················································· ２８０ 

     滝 教育長答弁補足 ··············································· ２８０ 

     中村教育部長答弁訂正 ············································· ２８１ 

○第33号議案から第39号議案まで 

 （議案質疑） ····························································· ２８１ 

     岡村千里議員〔第36号議案 令和５年度犬山市介護保険特別 

            会計予算〕 ········································· ２８１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２８１ 

     岡村千里議員〔第37号議案 令和５年度犬山市後期高齢者医 

            療特別会計予算〕 ··································· ２８１ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２８２ 

     畑 竜介議員〔第34号議案 令和５年度犬山市犬山城費特別 

            会計予算〕 ········································· ２８２ 
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     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２８２ 

     柴山一生議員〔第33号議案 令和５年度犬山市国民健康保険 

            特別会計予算〕 ····································· ２８３ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２８３ 

○再  開 ································································· ２８３ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２８４ 

     柴山一生議員再質疑 ··············································· ２８４ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２８４ 

     柴山一生議員再々質疑 ············································· ２８５ 

     髙木健康福祉部長答弁 ············································· ２８５ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第39号議案 令和５年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計予算①〕 ····································· ２８５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８５ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質疑 ············································· ２８５ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８５ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第39号議案 令和５年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計予算②〕 ····································· ２８５ 

○休  憩 ································································· ２８６ 

○再  開 ································································· ２８６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８６ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質疑 ············································· ２８６ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８７ 

     長谷川泰彦議員〔第39号議案 令和５年度犬山市下水道事業 

             会計予算③〕 ····································· ２８７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８７ 

     長谷川泰彦議員再質疑 ············································· ２８７ 

     森川都市整備部長答弁 ············································· ２８７ 

     柴田浩行議員〔第34号議案 令和５年度犬山市犬山城費特別 

            会計予算〕 ········································· ２８７ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２８８ 

     柴田浩行議員再質疑 ··············································· ２８８ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２８８ 

     柴田浩行議員再々質疑 ············································· ２８８ 

     中村教育部長答弁 ················································· ２８８ 

○委員会付託 ······························································· ２８９ 

○付託議案一覧表 ··························································· ２８９ 

○請願の委員会付託 ························································· ２９１ 

○陳情の委員会送付 ························································· ２９２ 
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○散  会 ································································· ２９２ 
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